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CEZD ASF Weekly Intelligence Report: March 16 - April 4, 2019

Disease/Pathogen Information

- Cambodia has reported being affected by ASF this week.
- Disease outbreaks continued to be reported in Europe and Asia
  - **Europe** – no unexpected outbreaks this week and the pattern remains the same. Wild boar ‘outbreaks’ are usually only an individual animal or a small group.
    - Wild boar – Belgium, Bulgaria, Hungary, Latvia, Poland, Romania, Russia, Ukraine
    - Domestic swine – Moldova, Romania
  - **Asia**
    - Domestic swine – Cambodia, China, Vietnam
- On April 4, the Chinese Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs (MARA) reported the first outbreak in Xinjiang region, a 1,400km jump westward. See Pig Progress article for more information.
- On April 3, Cambodia reported the first outbreak of African swine fever. The disease was found in backyard pigs in Rattanakiri province that borders Vietnam.
- The Japanese government announced that sausages confiscated at the Chubu International Airport in January contained ASF virus in an infectious stage. The products were detained prior to entry into the country.

Control Measures Information

- Luxembourg’s government will install an eight kilometre fence near its border with Belgium to protect against the spread of ASF. Tests of 131 wild boar found dead in Luxembourg were all negative, according to a news release issued by the agriculture and environment ministries on March 20.
1. ASF Situation in Asia (August 2018 to April 7, 2019)